
Billzy Payments
Simplifying digital 
loan collections 
anytime, anywhere

Making loan repayments digital and 
customer-centric

With the rapid adoption of the digital payments 
ecosystem, a self-servicing and data-driven  platform 
can simplify and consolidate loan repayments for 
customers while helping lenders manage collections 
efficiently.

Redefine collections payments with 
Billzy

Billzy is a unique web and mobile platform from 
Credgenics that enables  lenders to provide faster, 
and more secured digital repayments for their 
borrowers. It provides real-time visibility into loan 
repayments via integration with the Credgenics 
loan collections platform. Billzy caters to both BBPS 
(Bharat Bill Payment System) lenders and payments 
processing outside BBPS. With Billzy, loan borrowers 
can easily get repayment reminders and alerts for 
upcoming dues of their loans, which helps them 
avoid missing out on any payments. The platform 
ensures timely repayments to help borrowers 
maintain their credit scores.

Key Features

Instant and personalised 
payment link generation 

Real-time payment status 
update

Repayment reminders and alerts 
configurable by borrowers

Integrable with existing LMS for 
non-BBPS flows

Available via webpage, 
Progressive Web App (PWA) and 
PlayStore 



Contact Us
sales@credgenics.com 

About us
Credgenics is the leading provider of Loan Collections and Debt Resolution technology solutions to Banks, Non-banking 
finance companies, FinTechs, and ARCs worldwide. The SaaS-based platform offers multiple modules around digital 
collections, multi-channel communications, calling, dialers, litigation management, digital payments, mobile-based field 
collections, dashboard, and analytics. Credgenics reduces the time and cost to collect, increases the collections rate, 
brings down the NPAs, improves operational efficiencies, and transforms the borrowers’ experiences.

  www.credgenics.comNoida, Delhi, Mumbai, Jakarta

Billzy Direct

Billzy Direct is BBPS independent payment flow. It enables lenders to white-label communications like alerts 
and borrower status updates, and create tailored payment links. Billzy Direct can be integrated with leading 
loan management systems (LMS) for seamless customer and account management. The platform uses 
webhooks to provide real-time updates on payment status.

Billzy improves borrower’s experience

With Billzy, borrowers can create their profile after authentication. After logging-in, they can select the 
repayment category, choose the lender and enter the loan ID for the payable amount. Thereafter, they can 
choose the payment mode to complete the transaction. The payment invoice is generated post transaction.

Enable borrowers with real-time 
reminders and status updates on 
their preferred communication 
channel

Expedite repayments in just 3 
clicks,supporting UPI, Debit card, 
and Net banking

Reconcile in real-time after every 
transaction or once the payment 
has been processed

Secure payments with mandatory 
OTP-based verification to allow 
authorised link access

Unlock higher efficiencies with 
personalised and white-labelled 

payment links that are 
automatically populated 

Integrate seamlessly with 
other loan recovery functions 

including Notices, Mobile 
Collections App, SMS, Email, 

WhatsApp and IVR

Interactive dashboards for 
data-driven insights on 

transactions’ status

Easy, safe, and digital way to loan repayments 


